
'..TEIIIIIII OF 1017111:1LICATIO3.
Tax Baum= EXPORT* to publillbod every

Tbnioday Morning. by S. W. Asvavon at Two
Dollars yrs aunt= in advance. o

airAdvilig to la MOS OZCIIIATIO of sabacrip.'
tioua to the per.

SVECIAL N _TICES Inserted at 1171271:1DICCMper
the a vtlret iniortion, and Pus cam por Nueprr
subsequent insertion& .

LOCAL NOTIMI, eipte Mlle an reading anatten,
awnmorn• lino.

Arivrartenmarrs lan be. Maned samegUall to.
hefollowing table of rates : • • • •

11w I dw\l Itiu I tat I em I lyr.
141.60 I'3-004 6.001 6-001 10.001 $.15

7 'trims 19.00 I '5.00 8.00 I iq.oo MOO 1 25.00

3.00 8.50 I 14.00 11.3.25 25.00 I 35.00
%,‘ cola= I "5.00 12.00 1 15.00.1 22.00 IZO.OO 1 45.00

20.00 40.00 1 60,00 180.00 1 8100 I 8150
- -

.

Alministrator's and Executor's Notioesr-12 ; Audi-
tor's Notices. s2' 60 • Boldness Cards.Ave tinel,(per
Imo.) SI. additional liuci Si erseh.

yearly advertisers areentitledto quarterly changes.
Tramiientad ertisementelnust be'o,ldfar is advance.

All Resolutions of Assesdations: Communication
of limited or individual interest:and notices of Mar-

e iageeind Deaths. exceedingRIM lipear, are charged
-I ea cum perllne.

Reran-muhaving a larger 'circulation than all
ropr.rs in the county combined. makes, it the best

adyt•rti ming medium In Northern rennsyleants.
• Joh; .7RINTING of eyerykind; in Plain and Fincy
rr0..,r,,, done with neatness and dispatch. Handbills,
Wank,. Cards, Pamphlets. Billbesds, Statements, ke.
of every variety and style. printed at the shortest

:tire.. TheReroirrrn Office Is- well supplied with
PrI'VF•Pq, a good assortment of new typeand

ev.•rcthing Mille Printing line can be executed in
artigue manner and et the lowest rites.

T ERNS INVAIILCITLY CASH.'

BUSINESS: CARDS.
.TING:LEY,' \Lie.ensed Atte-

1.._fit tielfier, Rome!, 'Pa. All calls prom;tly attend-
ol to. MaY9.1870 ,

ITT WALLACE KEELEB,
VV •

ijOrSE, SIGN AND FRESCO PAINTER,

towaTla. Sept. 15, 1870-Sr

DAY, HIIDDELL kg.PiNpERSON
_

'Miners and Shippers of tbo -

4NTHEACITE COAL.
marl' 71 Toitan4a, PL

A.MP .& VINCENT, INSITRANCF,
.J-Anr.grs.—Offica formerly ,oecaplod by Ikerftir

& Morrow,ono door mouth ofWard House.
ISZEIGI maylo-'7O I=

FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
14;o; 160 Washington. 43treat, ha

I,‘e..n LaSalle and- Wells Streets. Chicago. Illinois.
iival Estate purchased and sold. Investments made
and Money Loaned. May 10;70. /

ICRESS, - !WONG, PATTERN
6, i t i G AND EWING to all fashionable'

ovier on short ROOMS to Mr_renr's New
Main.at., over Porter k Etrby'a Drag Store.

MIS. 11. E. °KEVIN.
Towanan. Pa., April 13, 1870.

T_TAIR WORK OF ALN.INDS,L snch as SWITCITES. CURLS. BR. FRIZ-
Z TTS;.kr., taade-In ..Ihn best mannerand .fit
a.l Hons.+Barber Shop. Termsreasonable.

rands. Dec. 1. 1869.

ATLORD BROS., General Fire
0.4 We Inritrance Arrncv. Policien covering-

caneeil by lightning, in Wyoming,
and mbar reliable companies,Witt:lollfadditional 4l:::r;•(•t,.li. GAYLORD,

f„):1, '7l. S. C. G-Ayr,mlD.

TOTIN DITNFEE,
Pi MONIZOI:TON. PA., pang particular attfp-lion to

tzu Wagnus. Sloicha. &c. Tire" fwt-and
•rcrtirin ,,z, don,. on Ornrt notice. • Work and charges

SatiSiZtiw.ry. 12,14.69.

110- PFNNYPACKER, HAS
- tl twnln <..tal:ll-':‘•d l: imo.rltsn tito TULOTtrS6
- IIS•SINE.I4S. Storo. Worh of

c.. to,nAtyl.
1,7)

tiI_VYSVILLE WOOLE:.AILit
J. . .

' The un.ler.httle(l reFpf.etfullyum.)tineeto
that he Le. 1,6' enttFtantly bart,t Woolen

- Chita. ra.Aintereq. Tlatinela, kinds at
= 8R0.kD1.1:1%

MEE Proprietor

C. S. 11_,U S S-E LL 'S

GLNEViL

1 NSUR-ANCE .vIGENC Y
=EMI n)WkNlik;

CpNRADItat
Inventol:nil lfarinfa..inr-r-of Vv. ialiltratoil 'fro!

1-.11•1, Pianos, War,r;ionis. No. 1'22 Arch St.
Prize Mintal of Ow IVorlirs Ylrcn

'rho Priv-
ao 11,1,1 •.dieriiver

inae,29;7l-3nr

BROTHER
p. -, -s n

HIDES, PELTS, CALF
kf_

N‘!,.-.), th.• 1.1 7 0.1 tirn:
! ,

71.
I._ 171 y •%.14.it0 TOWANDV. PA

1.IN1) El tS.TCINED HAVE
e1...m:1 a If 011,•• in Touimia, under the

titei.• of tt. F. :iIVON
• l'hey aro pretotreiN drat.y ft In,: of Ezoltange, and

ellit ,tiime in N,-n. and all
tloi Illitted Stabs. ac also Eitubuitl, Gar-

mans. 1.114 France. To.loanmoney, ret:tityk olepostbi,
met t•I ito a general rlatikinit _

•g. Mason wan t ee :if the late firm of "Lat.orto,
,t;. Co., of ToTaitila. 1J.. anti his ituou,lectite of

lie lito•iiieiot fuen of Itr:itjforti:11.111 aajoittituteountimi
a In tho bankin.2 itotsimila for about
illteen yi-a m•tka t h tionso a .tittral ilo ono'through
whet to mar, rolleetiout‘. - -.G. F. !!.bitty,

01,:t. 1, leer.. A: t-1": MASON.
.• '

E E I R M!

NEW GOODS LOW PRICE'S!
Ar ',UONItOETON.

& HOLLON,
45;• t dt 1,3T..rn fh Cirovsri6i stld Pre)risiouß, Drug!

Oil. - Lanipp. Chimitr•y.,
Dye 'Stuffiß. Oils.

• •Ctgark and Sltuff. .Pore s atrJ
I.tA•l•;rs, of the best finality, for laetlicinal'porposca

All ti,sels-sold at. the Tery 'owe:4 prices, Pro-
cativrtilly e?11111011Thdria at all hours of the

•1 Give tie a call..• -
TRACY k. ROLLON

Pa., June 24. rtns- 15. _ _

IMP PASSAGE FROM OR TO

IREL.:O.TD FOR ENGLAND.
•

. 4 STEV;:fiIIIrS YllO3l 00 TO
ger.r:lo.-r,wN on tavr_tsroor—-

•.v ,•c onion's old Black Star i.m•• "of Liv-
•r•••., futlaw every week. • ,

Lino of I'a4,ets froth or to-London,
•t7••••4.7,,i2ninith. . •

t•J En4land, 71and and Acotlan,Lpay-
s!•,l d a i and.

r I,,ti••nlars, apply to Weeiams S Onion,
2 -; Yol-k, or

G. F. MAST.: CF.. Rankers.
Towanda. L'a.

.* N JIO-E LINE STEAMERS.
.:s. -s 1C•41:•.••!,lay and ,tialuaday, to and

NI.W 1"01:N. AND GLASGOW.
.•t land Mat

tor thi4 favorit , litre. ar,
- ;:. Tra S an 1 . fittva

ail th, tarhl..rn
t, tht• Faf,ty, comfort. nth!

•.Pat:
—t., ,I,2t•;,t;i.ilV. a::,1ME

,:t.
.ind=ll. :X.'^nlintt t 01 t.•st'ol^

al'.
INrI:IL'AIEDIATri. STEER

11...., 11k:4 oj.l rolm•
to, t, rate +. F"T

OEM

.• lIENI)III:SONItItOTHErtS,
, r 1,, S. V. YkI'ANS,

• mar 15'71-0'

A YELSBUIZG MILLS.
:I r

r,t4E. u urcKwniaT

L O IT R I
co,UN MEAL AND FEED

A ..•. hau.,l atl,for r;ale chtap for CASK

CU:irTrSl WOLF:

t lazl4.•!inaut.lfy of GUOUND CAYUGA
fr,q7/01.1,1:onizvr Dean.

Coro ,taken exchango fur

MMMI3

s'F 1.1.01 FLOURING MILL
r-

k. 111'...511 E, , l'A

;1i ,in•At to gi-ve nr.twe that life new

11:11I I ELOITINO MILL
. "pennon, and that he io-pro

" " .01 wurk in hi, Line nu Phort not Y.

ur (i!UNDING, DONE-ON TUE SAME* DAY

THAT IT IS DECEIVED.

W.l,ll:ll3rkwheitt. awl Rye Floor, Corn Meal.
Dru., ke:, always ou baud indfor sale at
ra4•a.

PARTICULAR NOTlCE.—Persons lictuge on the
west side of the river desiring to patronize my

; will htv, their ferryage paid both ways, when they
briaz Grist r of tonbushels and upwards.

. F. 8. AMU:

o.lliDi AND CRACKERS.—GEZ-
N-},,,m,it..nd, t3,,,tet, Honey. Orange,Raison. 14111.
on and Ginger Cakes, -NOI Wenn Inzub/e. sod
CoilecTilscntt,and allkinda oftJrectenat
- -March if. '7O. W. A. ROCKWELL'S.

EtEl

El

S. W. A.I.VCOR.EI; IN:tbUsher.

lii

VOLUME XXXII.,

PROFESSIONAL CAMS.
JAMES' 'WOOD, irroraczy AND
ur 'cal:MAUl:Oft LT LAW, Towanda, PE

HENRY PEET;.ATTORNEY AT
11- LAW. Towanda, pule 27, TA

-lArlll. FOYLE, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. 'Towanda. Pa., 01&w with Elhanan

Smith. month aide klcrcra'a Block. Aprl 14.70

GEORGE D. MONTANYE, AT-
TOILWET AT /4.W. OftiCO—corner of, MAW Sua.4Pine. Streets, opposite Porter's Drug Rom

UTB RRT,LY, DENTIST, OF—-
let.ll;43o:trrer Wickham/ & Black% Towanda,?.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office In Patton's Block. over Gore's Drug and

Chorales! Store. jan 1.18.

LP. WILLLSTON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.

South Aldo of Blercur's New Block, up stairs
April 21,'70—ti.

HB. 3Ic$ EA N; ATTORNEY
• AND COMM/LOH AT Lawliowanda, Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to. badness to the Orphans'
'Court. July 20.'66.

\lir HI CARNOCHAN, ATTOR.
• ma' AT Law (District kidorney for Brad,

ford CoonfT).Troy, Pa. Collect:l=a suede and prompt-
ly remitted. - feb 15.

T a: D. C. DEWITT, Attorneys-d--u •Law. Towanda, £a., having formed a co-part.
nershfp, tender their professional services to the
public. Special attention given to EVERY DEPAILT-
DENT of the business, at the county seat or ;else.
where. JACOBDRWITT.

D. CLDTTO2i DaWPIT:4
!TOIVAI(13.1. Pa., bee. 12, 1870.

JOHN N. CAMET, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Pa PartiCtair Wadi= giv-

en to Orphan Court badness, Conveyancing and
Collections. Mee Ln'Wood's new block, south
of the First National Bank, up stairs. '

•Feb. 1.1871.•

WARNER, Physician andC• Burgeon. Leaayaeille, Bradford Co., Va. An
calla Promptly attended •to. °Bios first door south
of Lcltaysvillo Mime.

Sept- 15, 1870.-yr

GEORGE S.A.NDERSON, JR., •Philadelphia. Attorney -it - law. Office with
Samuel Robb, Esq., 2.30 S6uth Fourth street. Busi-
ness in any of the several courts of RUB-tele'pills
promptly and faithfully sitended,to. mac,.1511-3m

riVERTON k ELSBREE; ATTon-
NET'S la LAvr, Towanda. having _entered

intasopartnership. offer their profeousional services
L the public. Special attention given to brininess
in the Orphir4 and Itegiater'a Courts. apl 14'70

N. C. ELSERER.

AS./- DAVIES, ATTOR-
Nrril AT LAW. Towanda. Pa. 1110131;IderVipTICd

baring aesociateci theinselres together in the practice
of Law. offer their prnfeasior.al Perriees to the pultie.

ULYSSES MEI:CULL W. T.. DAVIES.
March 9. IR7O.

NNT. A. R, B. M. PECK'S LAW
V A, OFFICE.

Man'treet,,oppot•itc! the Court Ifuatr, Towsnda, Pa.
CREME

A. KEENEY, COUNTY SU;
• PF.IIINTENDENT, Trocamla. Ofnee, with

Re 1.11114 door below Ulf-.Ward Ifonse.
Wlti bent tho office the last Saturday of each month
and at all other times when not called away onbrtai-
nes connected with the Setpeyitendency. All lettlera
abonld hereafter be afhiressed as Mauve. der.1.7.0

BEN. :MOODY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN" AND • SURGEON

Off•rt, ltk profetttqlotatl fteopro of Wv
allisinf4 and (211'we and residroce`st A. J
Lloyd's. Church FA.T.fOt. A11.1,30.10

TorrN W. MfX, ATTORNEY AT
C 1 LAM, Towand3. i:radford Co., PI?.

G MAL rt. ' L 7 ANCF: AGENT
art icsilar attention paid toCollertlon2, and Orphotts•

Court Inv.:memo. Oblet,-11crcueo :New block, north
esl., Public S.piart.

_ _ .

DR. DUSENBEIZE,Y, would 41:k-
-noll:., tLaf.h compliance with tho morn of

his milm.rous fri(mils, lit is now prepared toadmin-
i.,,r 0,00, or Langliing Gas. for the. pain-

extractiou--a-t,s•th.
:%fay :1. •_ _

apr. 1. "3?

DOCTOR O.- Ljf.WIS.. A GI:I.IDU-
a to of the C.4h-ge o!••Plo -p.11..iat ..s and StireryttA,"

New. York etty. Cia 1S:1-4, attoution
to thrprutl.., of him prof. .sifi. 4 tfl, ean.lreNhlence
rm the es.tern elepu of Or-v.,11.
How.:'s. .

Tilt. D. D. ;111T1-1, /Piitist, has
porolia,..tl G. 11. W00 1.14 property, between

Meremr's and thn Intre:l House, ,a bore he ban
1,,,te.1,11:s otlira. 'Troth ~xtrr,rtra withata pain by
tr.o• ulan. Tuvrand t, Oet. 20. 1870.-,yr.

Etteli.
pOARDI G.—A fe can
Afieeenre lirst•Clat+VrocAtus with board. _b3'
inq at No. 32 Second Strctet. POST,

DINING ROOMS
IN CONNECTION WITH THE BAKER'S,

Near the Conrt -Lions°.
We arc prepared to feed UN hungr7 at 411 times of

the day and evening. Oyster. and Ice Cream in
their 60aarm..

Marv.h 1470. D. W. SCOTT h. CO.

LWELL . 1-10USE, TOWANDA,E
JORN C. WILSON

Having lcaoed this lionise, is now ready toancomnin-
4ate the travolling public. 'No pains net expense will
be spared to glee satisfaction to these who day giro
him a call.

a- North nine of the public aqua% east of Mer
enr's new block.

pUmaIERFTETID CREEDHO-
TEL,

PErT.R LA'N'DMISSER,
Haslag pnrchased and tlioronghly reetted this old
and well•kno•w stand, formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the mouth of lliimmerfield Creek, is ready to
give ROOti accommodations and satisfactory treatment

..,to all who may favor him with a call.
Dec. 23; S6B--tt.

_MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
('OC. MAIN AND .11P.ID•IL aTEM:A:TA.

The 1.10r.., e, Ifarrons. .4:c. or all WleFir,' Of thin
tonne, inFurol Lg u t toe hy Fire, without way. ex-
tra chargo.• '

A supva -lor quality of OM 1:oaliAla it,a. Mr, , Juttre.•'ived. .T. a. JwI:DAN •

vaudn, Jan. 21.'71. Prove., Vr.
•

TIRADFORD HOTEL, •
J.) TOWANDA, F..

:h" subscriber basing leased and lately nttell np
the above Hotel. lately -kept by hotkaw a saloon and

ardtm.; hou,e. on the Fnntli ride of linll
sTitLE..-r. next to the ritibroad, he now prepared td
cutentain the public with good aceoinsulations mirc

rltrgf`i. No trouble or expense will be
NTareal to aetnitmodate .those reliiii en him. His
bar will he farnodied with choice brands orei4ars,
Liquors. Ale., Ate. -

Fond Stabling attt.bed.
MM.:lll ,la. J1111.• 1,1.71.0-tol 31ay72 Ittoprietor.

T N IC 0.0
SECOND 'STREET,

BETWEEN BBIDOE AND: EINE STREETS;

‘Cì TO*ANDA'; PA.

The It-ride:signed bir.;ving fitted up this house Tor
a Hotel and Restaurant, will open for business May
lst, 1071. The publhewill raw a very neat and coin-
rinxlions house, xitli, Musical Entertainments, to-
gather with four of ti3e LcrfLilliaril Tables in 01 is
I.nCtion. All arc invited. to call and exaniinp.•for
thernowlv.s

a11.19'71 U. C. W. sciIwESX,E.

INtEAV PLININb MILL !

Ntoviz)rsGs,

At tl;,. 11. D. Iii:;11.1211*% Foctory
SAA 11.1111, in ,

•

•r. CA3IPTUITS,

111;'. i SIN .noLL PLAN-Nii.AND SIATCIIMO
MACHNE

incliaige of an experienced Itt,eliauic andbuilder
the public may expect a

GOOD JOB 'INEIY TL!}

From the recent elltarttettleut bt this waterpower,
work can be done at all seae.)ns of the year and soon
as sent in. In eoutiectmn with the raw-mill 'we are
able to furuiahtoillit 01 sawedlumber to mare.

STEW.I.II.T I.StiSW
Camptnirt, Map 23,1570.—1 y

NOTICE TO CARPENTERS 1
„LA

The undersigned have mado arrangcancnti
sure) Carpenter's CHESTS OF TOOLA, oaartall
them *lineman runt' asy-as. AM desiring each
insurance are respectfully invited to Rive us s call.

CAMP k VINCENT. ,
dee2,Blo eo n. Insurance agts.. Towanda. Pa.

10,FAITAIBERTHATFOX & 11:E:R-
-.1.11) CUR are retailing all kinds of Groceries it
elaolesaleprices. The largest stock in town.' Goods
first class. Prices low.) E. T. POT. • "

Sept. 29."70. ! . " =MT YEACIIII.

111311NE1TS FLAVORING 'EX
J-1 TUACTS,--Thcocextracts are eery euperterWesett them cheap Itwholecale orrota&

June 15;1L PDX a 31•111111117.

ED=

Wag&

AN k
. Jan.

QABLE OF :THE SU]
ERIE 11AILIgilD.—Tating12o
23, 1871. . . -

irriitaxs. •
• SOWLIIIPAILD.•9,P. It. .11..- X.

9:30 8:00 TOWANDAY. 11)12.21 1P i:irl
9:40 8:10 BARCLAY JUNCTION 12:10 7100
3:00 9;30 ..... . ;MONROE , ' II:58 8:W
3:35 9:05 'WILOOI/4, 11:15 505
tE4S 3 :33 ....NEW ALBANY..-.. 11:05 5:55
3:13 9:25 .... : ..111LLERS.. ..... 10:55 5:45
4:90 9:50 DUBUOILE 111:30 510

P. X. A. IC A. X. P. K.
.• R. F. DmA ,

Genl PlUlletkin. Altellt.Jan.2S.'7l

I W ROUTE TO PHILADFJ4-

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Shortest and most direct line to Philadelphia. Bal-

timore.Washington, and the South.
Passengers by this route take Pannayhania h

New York Itailroad train. passing Towanda at 7:13
A.L. make close oihnection at BethlehemwithLc-press train of North Penn'a Railroad, and antra In
.Philadelphia at ISM P..1114, time to take night
trains, either for the &oath or Wait;

Citypa aoasex cars are at the Depot a &retest of
aaw/passengerl to the Tertool DePott

t ) alt rts of thee:My.

,Leave North Penn% Railroad Depot. earner Darks
and dinerican strans, Phithdehadk at 1:31 L V..
arriving at Towanda LINI P. t. same evening.
khan's Bemire Exprew.&athlete and delivers lbw
Sege, °idea No. 106Dont 11Rh street. Philadelphia.

Freight recwived at Front wad 'Noble streets. PhDs
delphia, andforwarded broDattr Fast rrelight trek/
to Tu.anda, and all points In Itnanardsanna ?Or,
with quick dlspatah. ZLLDICLAW,

Oen. Agt. N.P. IL IL,float and 'Mow Sta.
Nor. 11, 1810. Phlladelphla.

pA. & N.Y. CANAL sic RR CO.---Lo
ARBANGEKERT OF PABEOCNOER TRAMS,

.To take effect Monday, Mai 16,1871.

110tTISWAID. • . IIIOISNWAKIN
InntettlAt

No. No., No. ' 4 No. No. No.
35. 9. 7. STATIONS. ,34. A. 394

'

TM •X AM
-

!14 ix r x
-

............243 1158 745 --Elmira.......,Ik-40 5 33,9 45
3 30 111 40 830 _Waverly 'll 43 -5 90,9 00
340 12 48 840 .....:Attiens......—11135 ' 4-$llB BO
420 120 025 ...Towanda 110 48 ,4 20,3 13
516 209 10 151,.-Wyalusidg....,,l 960 3'6517205351 2 27110331.....Laceyville: ~. 931 3 171700
6 021 4 5711 00! Ilealloppe.n..,,, i 11.08 300 638
6 09'. 111 01 ....11ohoopany.,. . 900 16 30e, 40 3 21111 35 ...Tanlatannockii. 1 835 ,2 30,6 00

, 733 1 35'4 45750 4 23!12 BS ......Pittston 1815 4 45' 115!....Wittealtarre...1 .7 10 1 1514 20
... 715 4 10,—Mauch Chnnk....."..... 10 43 ...

P 4!a 812 5 WS, Allentown.. —.l •at 0 43,P $;
8 251 5 501 .7JetWaera —.l 9 30118 50, 6 251 --lA'saton t 9OOl- ,„, 1 ,1 1 I • •

,/0 20' 8 15' ....Pliiladtllphia....l 7 3511
1 11 45 9 301 Nov York 1 6 00i

- 1I r ti .11 r m i .A .1171
NA. 30 !eaves Towanda at 7 10: Athens, 7 34; Wa-

vt rly, 8 05; arrive at Elmira at 9 10 A. at,

X. 31 leaveg Elmira at 5 30; Waverly.
per. G.10; arrive at Towandait 7 23 P. at

30; Alb-

Down Trains dine at' White Haven.. Hp Trains
dine at Fittetor.

Passengers to and from rew-Tork andPhiladel-
phia without change of cars.

Down train connects at Allentown with banatigh
fast Express for Harrisburg. Pittsburg and the West:

B. A. PACKER,:
• Superintendent. •

Wiscollaneots.

TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC ,OIL
This Oil has proven Itself a medicine eartsrparsed

in the core of Ithenmatie lameness of any kmd re,
ouiring an outward application. We defy the medi-
cal world td , bringa material better adapted to the
alleviation of pain and lameness-InMan or Ileast
than is this medicine-. It works npou the same prin-
ciple AS itsnearest kin—Mectricitpj -and although,
like all of our best medicines, it sometimes fails, yet
the cases of failure are very rare. and are always-
complicated ones. It works like magic upon burns,
trot-bites. sting of tees, and sir external poisons.
Every family should have it eases of fresh cuts,
bruises or sprains. It.wilt not smart like most mod-
icinrx when applied toa new ioro., /t,lx no qnack
preparation. but Ia pct tnposect of nine of the beat
rnatiTiala known to noferiamedico, conapounthelup-
on gi.ientitle principle's. Asa horse medicine it is
taking the-had of anything in the market. Boy it
and try it.. If you do not like it. return it andre-
TeiVe your moneyback.—For sale by all drugging and
dealers in medicine. Price .1,0 cents per bottle.

It. BROWNING TAYLOR;

AILSSES KINGSLEY (t- EXTON

}Savo opened a new
DII.ES.'S MAKING ESTADLISIIMMT

In the room over Miss Riegelley's Millinery atom
(one door south (4 loX'fr. :gyrelWO, where they are
t.mared to do all kinds of work in the Dress 3fak.
ing line, at reasonable sake..

PASIIION 'PLATES•

Of the latest style recaired as soon as publialted.
They will also glee Instrnetion In

CUTTING AND FITTING DRES:.4tES/..., -
JENNIE En:Glitzy.

-

LYDIA G. r..ttow.

AtERCURS, BANK.;
-

•. -TOWAND4,
,- (Successor to 13. S. Busscll A. Co., Bankers.)

--iteeerves Deposits, Loans Mor.eP, Stakes Collec-
tions, and does a .

-

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as an Incorporated Dank

To persons desiring to send money.to •'.N7 t'AILT
of the United States, Canada or Europe, this Bank
offers the beet facilities and the lowest tenns.

PASSAGE TICKETS
To andfrom Noes Scotia, England, Ireland. Soot-

land. or any part of Europa and the Orient, by tho

CELEBRATED
Of Steamers always on lama.,

!Supland fella Gold, Silver, rutted State' Gonda
at market rates.- -

Agent for the sala of Northern Paella 7 3-1,0
Loud*. - ,

M. C. M:=llt. 17..sillenL
WNLS. VINA.NT. Cachter Tair.l.sll

RHEL,TILITIS3I-NEURALGIA
s&}O WILL PAID

ny ps,r,->olvf-ralnrlng any Ifcalcine shmking'half
as many IhmT,T, Term:me:a cures as fh'. FrrEra's

ro ETNIaLE .11111XMATIO LEMETT.• 1..`re,1 inwardly
only. .A -pleasant Bledicin,.., free from • Injanoua

' Warrantel. nr,ler oath. to.have permanent.
;y rure,l95 ih.every 100 Taffetas treated in the p.st
t.•n y, ars. (See t. f.tim,ay I. It Is the we:entitle pre•
seriTt:on of Prot. Jos. P. Fitlor, U. 11., a gradttateof

Uniwrsity of I'ent.',lvatl!m. 1833,—n0w
tines of Pl:iNlelit!..in's o;.ir•st re4ular rhyl,:efarl; and

Cht•s...-.:stry r.nd; Toxipolvy.—vrio- has
Cbronl, 'and Infliniatlry frommt..:

t.-n: Fr....laity of. cnt:re profepoe..,:,.l
fact ,1voorb.1.7.1,y U. 0. sl;maturce, accompinying

11ex,•bettle.-med ether •tanonials of many prmni •

:ent nmuw Led. OlyFiCia:lsAnd clerxynten.. pro 4
trars.-ntfererafrom poisonous quack nostrums amt
its, It As exp. inliture of money. a decal gnaf...2
ant..., stathyr Okact number ofbottles warranted tim
cute; will le; forwarded gratis to any twatirir send-
ing by letter a full deerTiption of aelctiore. In ca,Oo
of failure to core, amount paid pMutively refunded.
Medicine sent anywhere by erpreWw.. collect on de-
livery. Afdictcd Melted to write for advice; all In-
formation and medical advice sent by letter gratis,.
Address Dr. J. I'. FITI.F.tt. 20 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia. Pa, The Enmity to mold Of. obtained
by DmcwlatO.

WANTED AGENTS FOR
•

GREAT
AND How Tarr Wr.nr. Mani: ; ou Trtr. 8171.VGLILES
AND Turrarrits or one Sm.r.lfane `Alm. By J. D.
McCabe, Jr. Profusely. illustrated- and beautifully

Whe most taking. instrnCtive,atictuntecrial-
ly sought after book issued for years. Farinating ae
fiction. authentic as history, practical as "Poor
Richard," IN WI Le1.10115 more clot Ming for popular
purposes, than the profoundest philtoophy.
Agents are Clearing from SM/3 to t 2tiO per month, in
pit,: of hard Crites. &lie fast and easily, and (U.

liverse.splendlelly...F.end for Circular. etc, and no-

Ur extra terms. 476E0. IrActs-ei. Publisher.
. 719 Sansom Street, Philadelphia. •

mar. 2111-3M-------P-,

pA T C -H E N..'
_ .

This well-bred atnek horse will serve mired the
present season, from April t. to: Aug, I.at the Liv-
er?, Stable of Fa & 5c1,L619)1, Towanda,
from Monday noon to &Medal' morning atrT at
sheshorinin, Pa., at the farm of L. 8. RISGABUNT.
during2•Latukdoy.and Monday forenoon. •

Tsmos.—sW by the season. Money duo at time
of •service. $3O to insure one mare.and $5O for two
mares owned, byone person. Money doeas soon as
the mare la known to be with foal. Any person
having a mare thawed. snd parting with her before
the time of-foaling, will be held accountable for the
insurance. Pasture tarnishedfor maresfrom a die:
tamest $5 per month. Ali air-Ideate antescapas at
the ogliresrisk.

Pzuroszs.—ratelen was sired bythe celebrated
trotting stallidn, Geo. 3d. Patcben. be by Casinos X.
Clay. be by Henry Clay.-he by Andrew Jackson. he
by Young Basbaw. Ite. The dam "Psteben was

k. grend dam Messenger.
- MAY la, /061.-6 m

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP
JILL. min and CAMP

0. DMS. PIM: a muca 8.March1

500 TONS BEST OAUGA..
VGroaact Maer. for milef Rael-weVa

Wiaaroataa. . Seb.V7l. W. A. ItOCIIMEM.
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ROMA!!CE,
Oh I she was.", maidof a laughing eye,
And she lived in a garret cold and high,
And ho WWI s threadhare, whiskered bean,
And lived in a cellar damp and• low.

Dot tho rosy boy of the cherub wing,
. Hath many a d'art for his slender string,
'And the 'oath Wow and the maid above
Weri3 totehed•by the flaming darts efloye

And she would wake from her troubled sleep
O'er his tender billet de= to weep;
Or stand like a statue cold and fair, -
And gaze on a lock ofhisbright red hair.
And ho who was late so tall and proud;
With his step so firm and his laugh so loud. -
Ms beard grew long and his face gtew
Andho pinedin solitude OTCr his gin.

•

But ono sort night In the month of Juno.
As she lay In the light of a elotellsss mono
A yoke camoBoating soft and clear,
To the startled maiden's listening ear.

O then from her creaking conch she sprang.
And her tangled trews back she Sung.
She looked from thewindow far below..
And he stood beneath—her wblakered bean!
She did potstart with a foolish frown,
lint packed her fftmk and scampered down,

' And there was her icier tall and true,
• In his threadbare coat of ittbrightest bins.

Thostar that rose in the evening shade,
Looked sadly down on a weeping maid;

- Thesun that came in itsmorning reidtb,
- Shed golden light on &kitughing bridei

-Atbictllantous.

e
G. Should be taught by the eiam-

ple:of teachers and parents.
After Ole discussion of the above,

the importance of ilounty and town
S. S. Associations was considered.
Some important questions were -an-
swered by the President,.

At this time a Mr. Stevens. was in-
troduced to the Convention, who was
87 years of age and who had been in
the S. S. work 73 consecutive years.
Seven more members of the Conven-
tion had been in the work over 50
years. Many aktusing incidents were
related of the Sunday Schools of 50
years ago. ,

Wednesday afternoon, 2 o'clock.
After opening exercises, the subject,
"Shall we eipoct the early conver-
tion of the children ?" tas the the7MO
for discussion : -

1. A great error to -,let the devil"
and this wicked world have the first
training of the children.

2—Also, that children cannot at an
alp age unplerstand the plain re-

quirements Of the Bible. Christ
plainly teacheS that the child of the
Christian parent should be trained
from,the cradle for HieKingdom. It
does not improve children to allow
their early years to be spent in wan-,
,dering from Christ.- It is not good
policy to lot them go- in the service
ofthe Wicked One duringthe years
of childhood, at the risk of .winning
them back to God. in youth's and
manhood's years.. •

Parents' and teachers should ex-
pect and labor for the immediate
conversion of children ; this should
be the first aim of the- teacher• with
reference.to every scholar. Children
of irreligious parents depend on the
S. S. for religious culture. Facts
prove that many wicked parents have
been reached through.their children.

Fot the lizroarrs.]

TEE STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL OO-
N VENTION.

This Association met this year -att
Allentown, Lehigh county, Juno 13,
14, and 15. The State Secretary and
Local Committee hg4d made such
complete arrangemeas, that nothing
4cmed lacking to make this gather':
ing of .the S. S. workers of this

tate, of the greatest interest and
'refit.

If we have faith in God's promises,
in the power of the truth, in our own
efforts blessed of the Lord, we may
toil, expec 'ng great results in the
salvation o the children.

Dr. Hu hens then addressed the.
Convention on theAnbjectof temper-
ance as connected with S. Schools...The meetings were held in the St.

Paul's-,Luthertui Church, the hirgest
and most commodious church edifice
in the-city:-I.At the.very first session
over 400 delegates reported them-
selves-; but before. the convention
closed, more than six hundred were
in attendance: 'This large delegation,
together *ith the large attendance of
tho citizens; gave us crowded congro-
gatiens.

The points made were :

• 1. The vast amount spent for in-
toxicating drink in the land.

2. Thbterribloamount of woe and
misery brought on the people thro'
this curse.

1. Ouronly relief total abstinence
and prohibition: 13 t as habit is so
strong, onr main hope id removing
tho evils of intemperance from the'
land, is in the rising generation. We
.niust pledge and thoroughly educate
the children in the, temperance prin-
ciples. Begin early, at hope and in
the S.S.; then be persevering in this
one- thing, aMI final sucecs.- would
yet crown tine efforts 'Of' the temper-
ance army.

- Some remarks were then Ina.(l by
the President., -ou the managetheht of
S. Schools, and the way of Making
things entertaining and profitable to
the children, and the session closed.

The first session opeue . •

o'clock, P. Ir., of the first day. -After
the usual devotional exercises, the
Aisne was occupied' o'clock in
hearing reports from the different
counties. Although only a trifle over
one-half of the counties are reported
yet, it was Manifest that the S. S.
work was making good improvement.
Bradford count}- had 0 or 10 dele-
gat6,in the convention. The coun-
ty secetary, 0. A. Black., give in the
report. 2 -

Ever 3n at 7:30, r.
ter opt lrcipes, .the subject

S. ' Preparation," WO
thorou. issed, of which the,
following is a brif digest :

• I. Much bad teaching, lecafise‘there-is such poor Fitkparation.. The
preparation needed :

1...1 good understanding of the
subject to be taught ; tealier • mind
have thought. \2. A firm belief in the subject ;

teacher must be fully persuad\ed in
his own mind,.

3. Mast feel the importance of
what he teaches.

Duriiipthe-day it was announced
that 'soine Oaristian ladies had sug-
gested to the committee of arrang4i-
ments the proprie.ty of planting-, in
the church-xarii, ail evergreen tree to
commeinorate th.h.;-grand S. S. Con-
-vention.

Therefore,j at G o'elocli.there was,a
large gathering forltnuris ppose. !if-.
ter appropriate singing-. find prayer,
President Peltztnade atelling speech,
the suhstancelofwhich is the following

4. Teacher must use the siniples
language, and make free use of op
proprinte illustrations.11. How to acquire this Prepara
Lion :

1. By an earnest study of God's
Word ; compare scripture with scrip-
ture : the scriptures explain them'
selves.

2. Use all the help within reach :

commentaries, tible histories, eta
Have teachers' meetings by all means,
led by the pastor, Or Superintendent.

3. Prayer, for God's enlightening;
quickening power. Ask God to help
us to take the youth into our own
hearts ; then we can impress it on
other hearts. Prayer is the Alpha
and pmega in a S. S. teacher's pre-

The erection of memorials is acus-
tom as old as the history of man. A
memorial tree was very appropriate.
It:was a thing of life. It was a beau:
tifnl emblem of our S. S. institution:
A tree not merely lives, 'bat lives to
grow ; so with the S. 8: 'lt lives and
grows for the benefit Of, others. So
it is, or should be, with all our S.
Schools. But this is an evergreen
tree • and )3oshould all our S. Schools
be-;they Ashouid not be dried up by
the heat ofjthe summer, nor chilled
by the blasts of wine& 'But this
tree will finally pass away ; and so
will all things earthly ; so shalt we..
But we may so live as to readily
transfer our thoughts to that 'tree
that grows by the river Of life in the
world to- come. alien here let ns
around this tree, pledge ourselves
anew to make the'S. S. cause grow
and be more a thing of life and btau-
ty and blessing to the world.paration

Second Subject for the evening
" Spiritual power in our work." Spir•
itual power ; what is it? It is the
spirit in the heart, Christ in the soul,
God in tire man, anima, ing his
thonght„ breathing in • his words.
Other things being equal, ho who has
the most of Christ in him Will be the
most successful S. S. worker. And
all S. S. workers should aim to pos.:

thi- Divine lovel—this spiritual
bap4.lsm from above.

I. How• tA)I,I un it :

I. :1111.,t realize our need, ; realize
the gleatiless of the work Goil calls
ns to : the savil..,l souls from the
power of sin and hell. This work,
ho responsible!

2. When we come to feel our need,
then offer David's prayer, (51 Ps.)
"Create in me a clean- heart," etc.,
" Restore unto me the joy," etc.;
"then will I teach." Wo must have
the clean heart," the " right spirit,"
the of salvation ; must have the
Pentecostal baptism of the Iroly
Spirit.

Wednesday morning, 9, A. ig?—
Opening exercises, reports from
counties not heretofore heard from.
The subject, " Benevolence in S. S.,
was then taken up and discussed
ably. Ilany ways of raising money
employed in the S. S. not to be com-
mended. The_object sought after is
not merely the raising of so much
money. The most; important thing
is the development of the spirit of
benevolence among the children.

1. Therefolv, children must give
intelligently, know.for what they are
giving, and what comes of it.

2. Should. give„regularly, ^a)3 they
*could do any Christian duty. '

3. Should, be taught 'to practice
self-Clenial, that they may be able to
give ; the most\of the candy-money
should be secured' to the Lord's trea-
sury. [And so it' might be said of
the money spent fortobacco, etc..]

4. Children should\be taught the
value of money. by having an %par
timity.of earning, if powille, what
they • • benevolence. '\

o d be taught tit\busrease
their subscription as they grOwolderanskire

"Shall we gather at rivgr?"

was then sung, while the' tree was
put in its place, after which Mr. Ste-
vers, the oldest S..S.sworker, put in.
the first shovelful of dirt. Then the
officers of"the Convention each, used
the shovel, and finally in ,tarn . came
ieprc,:seritatives from the different
counties. -Thus the tree was •plauted,
where it rcmain3 to remind all who
mayKly its'history, of this S. S.
gatheriug, itud where it will remain
au emi)lem of the err-growini.; im-
portaui,e.of the S.-work. 1IVed..!:,e.E•day--Evening.—After the'
opening exercises, the subject of
tinar.e6 was prei.cntetl-by the finance
committee, when itwas- proposed to
raise ;$.5,000 for the use of the Associ-
ation for the next year. Nefu..ily one
half-of the amonnt.was raised direct-
ly by voluntary subscription. A good
part of the balance was arranged for
by delegates from different counties.

After this matter- was disposed of,
the subject of temperance was again
brought up, the Rpv. 0. L. Gibson,
of Towanda, opening the discussion.
He was followed by otherS.. ,

Rev. Mr. Gibson's points were :

Miserable policy to, empower mag-
istrates of the law, to license men to
do that, which resulted in making
people so utterly lawless. We need
right lsws, prohibition laws ; but
then we Must have the people edu;
cated up to the right point, or the'
laws would be useless. Our hope is
in the children. Wcnst be earnest
and thoron,ghin educating thin in
the principles•of temperance.

Mr. ai.'"Kingsbnry, of Philadelphia,
stated that $15,0°0,000, was spent .'
annually in that city for liquor. We
could not;expect to do' much with
those who now drink ; our work was
with,the young.

Rew, 3tr. Weiss, of Pittston, en-
deavored ttoshow the, ladies their in-
fluenoe.and responsibility in remov-
ing this terrible evil from the land.,

Thursday morning:—This session
Hires devoted to memorial service in
Fairview Cemetery, to Commemorate
the name of the late Mr. Moyer, the
leading pioneer 8. B. worker in Le-
high county. • .

• • r ME
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TOWANDA, BIL6FOR1) COUNTY, PA.,, JULY 27,1871.
At an early hour the: different S.

Scheols of the city assembled at four
of the most central churches: These
different gatherings were 'ably ad*,
dressed by silbeakers appointed. Be-
ing near to the M. E. Church, wo at-
tended at that place. The speakers
here were Rev. G. A. Pella, of Phibi-
delphia, and Rev. 0. L. Gibson, of
towanda. Both of these gentlemen
know howtottalk to children. We
presume that the audience assembled
here, thought. they:- bad the best
speakers of the Convention ; and
probably they thought so at each of
the other places of'gathering..

At about 10 o'clock the procession
formed on Water street, and soon
after reac..bed the ground. Here we
found a bisutiful monument„on

.

which were the following irieei-ip-
tions : -

-

1. The name of the dece mod, 4go,
and date of his death.

2. "Erected by the S. Schools of
Lehigh county."
' 3. First President of the Pc.44V
Association."
. 4. "Superintendent of St,,' Paul's."

After the opening exercises an ad-
dress was delivered by the chairman
of the committeewhich had been ap-
pointed to secure the erection of the
monument. '

He stated the amount given by
each S.'S.. in the county, and then
told is how two generous hearted
bankers of the city had supplied the
balance of the money needed.
- After the conclusion of his speech,
the President of the Convention then
addressed Um vast audience• in• a
manner appropriate to the occasion
and worthy of the man whose name
he wished to embalm in the minds
of the. people.

The German portion of the audi-
ence were also' addressed in. their
olyn language. -The Speaker' endea-
vored to impress_ upon • those who
could understand him, the grand
truth—how much God will honor
those who aim- to honor him. He
honors,them iu life, in death, and
'will honor them in the world to
come.

At close c)fhe speaking, the
S..B..cliilfilren, -where Mr. Moyer had
been so long Superintend:lnt, came
and Covered his grave, with tlower.4.
At the request of the widow and chil-
dren of the deceased,hisfavorite
hymn', commencing, .

161134 of nest. for thee I sigh,"

was sung by the children. The bene-
diction was, pronounced and the au-
dience dispersed deeply impressed ;

undoubtedly. many felt ill their
hearts : "Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord." (Pros-. 14:

After a large pat of the people
bad left, the cummittee and others.
planted four evergreen trees on this'
lot donated to the,-Moyer family by
the trustees of Fairview • CemeterYi,
These trees will grow here to coin.:
mernorate this occasion iiud the noble
man whose life had been so devoted
to tbe.S. S. work.

Thursday afternoon.7-Ifter, the
usual devotional exercises, the com-
mittee on nominations presented the
name of Gen. Beaver, of Center Co.,
for President, and lter. G. A. Peitz,
of Philadelphia, for secretary of the
Association for the ensuing :year.
Thefirere unanimously Clected..: ‘

Tho place for holding. ,the next
meeting was then fixed tit. Pittsburg,.
Time, June 12,1872.

A. pact of the afteMooit ses-.
sion 'was spent in illuStrating. the
uses and in showing the importance
of the N black'board" in the S: S.

The committee on resolutions pre-
sented' the fdllowing,., which were
adopted.: .

•••L That we have,been ea y named by the
sweet intercourse acid earnest ditcussions, we
have enjoyed during the session of this Cenveu-tion.

2. We reaffirm our love and devotion to the
Snndav-school; regarding it as themost 'valua-
ble addliary of the church in imparting bible
'instrnetion and leading the youngto the:tailor.

3. That-•we hear with' Igratitude of the in-
creased attention g'ven to the religions inter—-
esti oftheSunday-school' schelarie: and would
urge upon all the -dot, of seeking the iturciedi-
ate convcrsionand salseunent Christian train-
ing of the children. Clur-WittchwortiALml Mot,'
to sheuld be : "All our scholars for Pti'Eas.* -

4. In our juagrecnt no teacher can be quail-,
fled to perform his res'ponsibto dutieswithout
previous, careful study and earnest gayer ;,
hence we recommend that to secure such' 0-sults, every 'school try to sustain a -weekly
teachers' meeting, where the lesson for thesucceeding Sabbath shall be thoroughly. ca.,-
valued, and that they make use of a uniform
'series of Icssonsfor the whole school.
`5. That no department_ of church nurture
should ever ha allowed to separate the shep-herd,rrom the lainbs, and that the presence
and salve co-operatiohs of the pastor in the
Stinday-echool and teachers meeting, and his
frequtoWand regular preaching to the children
jti'the pnblie congregation. would in our opin-
ion most appr‘opriately fulfill the spirit of that
swe\-;test charge of our Blessed Savior : " Feed
my Lambs."

6. Itecognizing,thg Lnportance ,az., l advau
'tage of associated etr,rt; ILL; Conv, won],
encourage the organizatimi .f Cons tions an,

institattA in every Connt,F and.Distrikt of th
State. To farther the hc,Teby 1.11
trust oar ofticent and I•lN:N:c.:ive Coltztnith'c -t
try And secure crttvlizr.t:'k!..; not
yet.cancsesed, and to that Cio s:inual
county meetings be held C.
the State \conventiohas •

7. That wo aro ainiii;:y ,us or the'
manyandof• i'deintc, ance and
that we tax t le stateofrubll4'onthewholO subject. NV,; hold it a s ,.l(tutt ditty
to impress upon the minds of the' riSing: gene-
ration, that-the -use' and !ale of intoxicating
drinks is-rt crime against 'clod and man ; 'that
wo will useall our power to pledge the Sunday
Ilchoolscholars to total abstinence fromall that
can intoxicate, and eternal warfare againl'useand sale.
-.8. -That our most sincere and hearty thanks

are duo to the citizens of Allentown for their
general hospitality, and we pray the Master's
blessing ontheir homes, churches, and Sunday
schools, not, forgetting the Local. Conimittee
for theirlaithful andkmdly labors to make the
Convention pleasant and successful. Also t.
the -affable and very efficientRetiring Poo=ident
and other officers for the satisfactorY discharge
of their duties; and lastly but not. •least,w otild express our gratitude to - t e veurrabie
pastor, llev. Win. O. Iltning, and kind officers
of the St. Pardss gvatTelicillLiitheran Church,
of Allentown, for their liberal tender of this
complete and convenient place of meeting.

D. IIAwN, •
O. L. Grmso)i, Committee. !

. .EPACKWOOD.

Some complimentary resolutions
were also passed, and the Convention
adjourned.. - f

Evening session,
opening-exercises, Rev. Mr. Menni,,,
the Pastor of the (larch' in Whicli
the Convention was held; addressed
the German part of the audience in
an earnest speech.

!Then followed what might be. pro-
perly termed a grand S. S. love-feast..
A large number of Speakers from dif-
ferent parts ofthe State spoke and
it wonl4 be very agreeable,

- had we
the space, .to give all the pleasant
words and happY thoughts spoken
on that occasion, but we cannot pre-
sent but a-few. Cinasaid : "Lot us
as wego from this euad gathering,
be determined to ,brmg every child
to Jesus., He w4is them to come.
ilemesaber Jestufblessin'g

A.r.vons,nri.¢4.---i,;? ,:0arq.0774:4?mef..,,,,,
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dren, Go with the 100of Jesus in the
heart, and' carryout theresobition."
".•Another ;said : "There is • exulta-
tion:An. the =air tonight ; Heaven is
near ;we feel it. Out -children. will
soon be there, where we, teach-
era,' superinte ndenti andpastors;rill
unite with'tlicra. in singing, praises to
God: 'Let Us-all unite in God's cause
and against the devil's kingdom. Let
us all.work hard- gitis worth ',while.
As sure as there is' a-God inHeiiVen,
not a single effort. will remain. -un-
blessed and unrewarded. •

Another said : "I. am a Sunday
school worker ; let us'work to rescue
children from this wicked world.
Let them be brought hOme to glory.
Oh, the worth of souls I Let 'us ask
God to help us to feel this, and give
us strength to help save them."

Another : " Never desert your
post. It is with, the 8. S. teacher as
with the 'keeper of the light-house
on the rocky coast, who was once
asked whether he. would desert:, his
•post : What ! desert my posts?' he
replied, and have on my conscience
the loss of so many lives ?. It may
not forma out now, but in as .year
or more, there will Como. the report,
either. from America or a neighbor-
ing land, that on that stormy night
that light-house was not lighted,. and
on the account of the negligence cif
its keeper, this vessel was shipwreck-
ed, and that so many lives Were lost
Let our light noier be oxtinguiithed,
or we will lose the precious lives of
'our children:" 4

Another remarked "At the-begin-.
ning of the war, a man. ip New Jer-
sey was asked to take spine of the
national currency,. and also: asked
what 'denominationS' he would take.
He replied, that ho would take ,a lit-
tle:Methodist stock,a little Baptist,.
but two-thirds in good old Presbyter=
ian stoek! We have mb-denciniina7
tional stock in the S.S. work : here
we are all one. —Mus,like soldiers,
be- on our post; so that 'when the roll
is called in heardn, we :nniy Lail nn-

•

swer to our name."
•, . •At the conelusio4 of the-spe:thifig,

the azldiedee, nttnibering 1590,
arose :Ind taking hold of h:tuds,

ie long meter Doxology
rrai6o God, from *born all b1t.,,ing.4,1,10w."

Timyer AV:IS then. offered, and tue
benediction was pronounced and
thus closed the most enthusiastic.
and sticaessiul Sunday School Coa-
vention ever held iri this.State.

HEATrB.OH THE p_TAll$.O
.

London'aper remarks. 'that it-
would scarcely' be thought by most
persons that the ates supply • the,
earth with an appreciable amount of -
heat. Even on the darkest and clear-'

st,, night, when, the whole lie:iv-ens
seem lit up with a multitude -of Spark,'
ling orbs; the idea of heat is.not sug-:
gested, by their splendor,- It will,
therefor, seem surprising'• to many
that men of science should assign no
inconsiderable portion, of our tetres=
trial heat-supply to those distant
'winkling - lamps. It is not many,
years sinde Professor' lIopl,:in:s, of
Cambridge, went even further anclT'
.pressca the belief , that if the earth's
atnio:Cpliere were but increased seine
13,000 .yards in hight,.so as ito have
increased power .of retaining- the
warmth poured upon it .fronik outer..
place, we might do without the Sun
altogether, so far as our heatsupply
is concerned. As a:glaiS house

i
col-

lects the 'sun's heat,-'----Xill, render : it:
available during the time the,ksun is below the.horizon, se,' he" eht
that the Rd - *tonal layer of,air would
serve to

- ncr the -warmth of the
stars -i quantities 'Sufficient . for all
our requirements.

But until lately all these views, how-
. ever plaugible they might have seemed
.had.not been founded -upon facts act-
ually observed. An English astron-omer; 'Mr: Hnggins,' has 'recently
published the results of a. series of.
,experimentS with the galvanonicter,
Whitfi. have reduce.' to a certainty
what.W449 .a probability before.' The
story "of his experiments is very inter-
esting.. The comparative amonnt 9,,f,
heat thrown off byArctuine; Regulus,
Pollas and other brilliant . stars itasdefinitely ascerthined. '-

' s• 1
- These. inquiriesare singularly inter-
esting, the m*.so when we renierii-
Ler that the. Nil' moon, which out-
shines so manymia the stellar glor-
ies of the heavens; hives us either no
warmth whatever, or little that no
experiments 4ave eve ccr ti4ca us
that we receiVid any fro ' her. Mr.
Iluggins has tried the moc, with his"
powerful . galvanotheter; wi results
which are no tiby any means 4tisfac-•httorsor' aCcow-lic 'arerdaut, but f '
snificif-nt ,to show that we re,\ ire
scarcely a trace of hes..ven . fkonl il C .,
.ptllt:-faced orb. • ' • . ,

CoNuretv:•:
visew 'of the short duration of

life entailed by • SOlll6 .OCCIllYttiOnS, it
niust..po regarded as a consoling,yea,
a sublime fact, that labor In general
does not tend to shorten life; -but on
the contmu,by strengthe-ning, health,
lengthens life; .. while on the other'
hand,- idleness and luxury' aro pro-.
ductive of the same' results as the
.most .unhealthy occupatiou,- Dr.
Gui, an-Englishman, in calculating
the-average duration •of , life in the
Wealthy \classes, anived at the' very.
surprisiiag\re;sult tWith =bits, that
the higher the tiosition in the social
scule,the more,unlimited.their means,
the lesi probability•of a' long life. -.

We have so longbeen accustomed
to consider the posessiorCof' richeS,
as the .best ..guarantee for physical
welfare, that. many will be surprised
to hear from Guy that "the .proha--
bility of the dUration of life lessens,
with regard to adults in each class of
population, in the same degre as the.
beneficial impulse for occupationis
lickino-.. If a person who for a long
Anie has lived in active life .ratifies
from business, it may be taken for
granted, with a probability of ten to
one,. that he had-siezed tht most' ef-
lective means to., shorten his
We May .smilo at- the soap-maker„
who, aft having lorinally retired
from busess,, went nevertheless, on
each.day of soap-boiling to hie.work-
shop; but it must alio be ackno*ledg-
td that his inslinct did -.riot mislead

'Of all conditions-of
miss i,s the hardest for iaturo to com-1
bet; and this, is 'especially true of
persons who haie accustomed them-
selves to a briky_life.-- •

.;';

~.P14..; ?..:_.:-.:..
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"THOVSIE4THOT OTT
.Butlalci 'Express says:—This

imperative cOmmand of the Mosaic.
Decalogue 'appears to have been-sad-
ly ignored -in these later' -days. It
would teemthat-we- e.re. becoming a
nation of -theives, -to jinl,go. by the
manifestations that, everywhere sur-
round us. A spirit seems -to have
seized the Ainerican people like un-
to 'that ,whieh Parson Brownlow
experienced during his, first visit to
WashingtoU'ratiay years ato during,
during aDemocratic. administration,
when he said he had not been in • the
:Federal capitall• a half hour before
'" he felt.an instinctive desire to steal
something," so rife.*as the spirit of
official peculation even at that day:

It has p.ow ,beton:io .the rule in-
stead of-,lli-eT,exceptiun for. officers
arid emPloyecs`fabe suspected atfeast
•ofpilfering and purloining.

Railway condnetors are,tfoltowed
by an altayufyitiotters" or detectives
to prevenrthis system of "knocking
down"so often charged upon these
public _servants. , tre.et car handsare hamperjtd With , coutrements
and tackle sFncient to equi ny or-
dinary dragoon, !that are designed
and calculated to register their own
crimes if committed.

And now the.eloryeomes froii Cal-
ifornia that the cause of the Istispen-
sion of work upon the A.mador Mines
was because proprietors insisted.up-.
on establishing a "stripping:.. robin;"
where the .men were re.iptired to;
change theitelothing on entering and
returning from the mines, tQ avoid
t 1 loSses sustained by this same cor-
rapt 'sYStem of "knocking down." It
is reportedthat in one mine the yield
was,increased- the .11.ror day. after its
ndoption.in the --SMis of $ iOo. ' Tho
great value, of the.precionsnaetalsren-
der if comparatively easy for work-
man to secret far more, than his wages
in his clathing,•that, may be carried
away nnobs(iived. These little peen-
lations and the big stealings of .fiscal
agents and confidential clerks tog.eth-
er';'itli the wholesale robbery-of . the
public_ by government officials and
legislative corrUPtion make up .arec-
ord that evinces a iN:ol2dertal clemor-
:llia:.Akin on.the part. of our. people,
that certenl4shows-very 'little' con-
sideration- for the test of this rirtiele.
Where.is.the fault, and how shall it

.eprieCted?
. .

THE FA.8U1;0133 tPAS TREE;

When . Marco Polo, Allung° Park
.an(i the gre4...early. navigators re-
turned home frern. the strange coun-
tries whieh...o4o,:i ..had .visited; they
came with most zilarvc.-rous Stories of,
things that they had _seen..,,Theiii=quinnn.•and:ignorant popular -mind
was glad enough to accept, -Without
hesitation, .the mythical 'narratives
of•theSe old worthies, and the more
dreadful. tha stesies.,' the, More eager-
Iv the-.Were seized' upon land trans-
ferred to the literatr:re Of , the day.
Legends and'iraditions ..I,c.canie F.o

ille.7alTC`ably 11111.:4 111) with, factl•-,th at
•it ..vas impf,s-:-.Sible to drs:z-flininate 1., ‘,2-
tweeu the true and-the false: Aiaong
these' myths of centuries, -Was one
whieh.held'out lonc.,,e'r .tha'a the oth-
erS, and which indeed in.ay still be
said to have its believer. 'This •

the -famons: cleath-distriliutirig
..Ulla•

tree of java,:unclerwhese:spreadin,
.branches the lively imag,ination-Ofte
rietured ti.e .bOnes, and skeletons oi
the counties victims 1,,,-ho hadfallen
beneath its deadly, influence: . -

A writer-Who has visited.a simila
tree•in Borneo, . gives some .accoun,
•of the _TiTpagas he. found it. Illsteac
of seeing it surrounded by an -aril.
plain, -the approach-that led to it wa7
grasst and' green with, verdure, an
bright flowers:- The 'trunk 'of • th;
tree as girdedround with creeping
vines Mid many Colored parasites
that. wound their *ay :from ,the
ground , to the top-mosr branelms,
This 'writer states that the people ol
the island bury their dead near these
trees, a fact which probably accotuits
for the_ Wonderful stories of the early
travelkirs:,. Asa work of nature, .the
U'pas tice•.h- deserving of recognition,
Its: girth ottrunk is immense, and it:
branches:. are lofty and spreading
Butlipre itswonderscease, and asr
phenomenon it must be cons4e(:
:to thet.cabinet of.exploded - stipetsti
lions Which ,already • ep,truns• tillkraaken,.tlie.mtelatr m, and the men
raaids-with their gol -ri.' harps... .-.

~.

'l,'.-.‘ • - . .

Wno...l.'ni 1sT Usne doxi..--The firs
persOn--.'Whe Used. anthracite coal .ii
Dicks county was Joseph..Sniith,wln
livesat the Village-A:it: Sinitlitown; ii
Tinietini township. In, the yell. 1,811
he sent his, two sons to Lphiglaton•fo

'_a onaillity bf.the mineral, of which h
had hear& The coal was obtainer
of a Man who' quairied it out livelv
miles from Lohiglilon, •and haulei
it to•t'uat place for sale.: The Sreitl
boys_took home two a
the coal, one of.which was kept fo_
use, ,at Smithtown, and ,the other wlis.divided _among several well-kno -_

blacksmiths for trial.. The difficult
was - found to.be . in making the co 1
burn after it'had been ignited wit
*aid or _charcoal. 'All the .blas s
then used were•adapted..for the -11,53 f
eharebal, the air lein.‘foreed fro
a plain nozzle below the fuel.- Aft r

11a time a box', with a grating. but e
top; Wits added toll° nozile;•diff ': g,
and reg,ulating-the blast,by, means futlwhich anthracite coal waseiecesSi . y
burned. When-this _became kno,
the -coal was.generally :introdue.damong•blackstaths, 'Anthracite.W. s
used somewhat for sraithing Purpos•s
in the dale above ~giVeri, and, n.bo , trtl ic
ISiJB was .fcir -warming _ hops s
at Willc:Sbarri.‘ being' burned in agrateinventedVY,Tudge Fell, a pro, ...al
inept citize.n7. In 1814 ftwenty. tans
were transported 'at. greats *cost to
Philadelphia, arid up to 18:10-but 3d5
tons of coalhad reached that city: 1:

A Warns paper apologises ler
the scarcity,of potato bugs - this yap.,
explaining 'Unit the'. warm weather
last fEll deceived, the bugs into the
belief that spring, :with its, etherealmildness was lore,, that they laidthir,
,eggs and plans accorly, and that
the following frost killed the larvie.
This explanation, to:i•thofie wlase po
to hilrs were excavated and robb
clean by thebugs thisAlmanac; m t
be !amiable. ' ‘.

E=iMM

rum= .or:INDLUW
_

in*.Taiknnues "Conspiracy of '
'Misc.," is the following. escriptive, '

In the calm days of summer, the
j0 itrsva fisherman pushes out,:,his

_

arch canoe upon the great- inland ,
ocean of thor tiortt. and, as' be gams,
down into its pellucid depths,he
seems like ono balanced between
earth and sky. The watchful hawk;
fish circlesstbotie hiahedd; andbelow, ' ,
farther than his line -.ail"' neigh; heSeesthe trout glide shadowy and, sii.,
lent over the glimniering - pebbles: -

The little island.on the verge of the •

orizon. seem now.startingintOspires;
ow e' g from:- the sight, now'

ping- themselves into a thousand
antastic forma with the strange mir- ,
ge of the waters; .and he fancies
hat the evil spirits 'of the lake lie -.1 1asking their serpent forms on those

hallowed rhos: Again, ,he, ex
the watery labyrinths , where

the stream sweeps among pine-tufted -.

lands, orruns, blank, and .deep, be-
eath-the shadows of moss-bearded,

.rs; or he drags his -canoe upon the
andy betteh, and, whilehis camp fire
sickles on 'the ,griss plat, 2'eclines
neat the trees and smokes and

aiighs away the, sultry hours-in a
azy luxury of enjoyment. ' •

Mit.when. winter descends upon

fhe North, sealing up the fountains,
ettering the stredms, and turning

the green-robed forests to shivering
akedness, then,bearing, their frail:.
wellings on their backs, the Ojibwa .

family wandered forth into the wil-
kierness, cheered only their dreary
'track by the whistling of the • north

•

wind and the hungry howl ofwolves.ity the banks of some frozen stream,
. men and,children, men and 'dogs.;lie crouched.- .together around '\thetire. • .

They spread their benumbed -

gers over the embers, while therwhid.!Shriek's through .the. trees like a
giile through the rigging of a frigate.,
and the narrow concave of the wig-
wam sparkles with ,the frostwork of
thbir congealedbreath. -Iuvain they
beat themagic druin,,and call upon
their' guardian manitoes---!-tlie wary
moose keeps aloof,: the bear lies close
in his hollow tree, and famine stares
them in the face: - .

And now the hunter can fight no
more against:the nipping cold. and

linding.sleet. Stiff and,stark, with
haggard -cheek and. shriveled. lip, he
lies among the snowdrifts; till, with
tooth and claw the banished wild eat-
striveks in vain to -pierce ,the frigid
marble of his • Such
sehoOling.is thrown away on the; in-
c3rrigible Mind of thp Northern
gonquin. Ile. liver in' miserA.as
fathers lived before him. Still, iii.
the brief, hour ilfl.- ilenty be forgets.
the. scn:on of want,And still tlw sleet
and sncir,,t.ileseendS upon. his licinse:

THE UNITED STATES FLAG.
.Tll6 United States. Flag; "The

'stars and strilies," is too fainiliay
object to require,i.nuch description—.i
fOr every body has even it, And almost-.
every lite has admired And, iio
wonder, 'fur it is the tiandsornest'llag
in the "Red; White: an4
Blue;" those alternate red and
white stripes in beautiful cojatrast
with the blue bedecked' with
stars;=although a pie-co of .the sky
had. been taken to add more beauty
to our national emblem .which.inakes
it in'truthstar-spangled ban-

,

ner."
~0000 1tay it foreyor wa7c,

Corr the land of ti.v , freo. r.nd theliorap ofll4
- ' • •

But there -is 'a little history about-
it, Which itiS well to know. In 1791
when there were only 15 States-,Con-
gress an act," declaring that
the ting•ol .theUnitedStates, should
oousist. of 15 stripes alternate. red
and white, amithatlhe Union be 15
stars, white in awere field. Tile stars
and stripe's .by this.•aci to _tar:.
equal ntinbei... But this act was'
repealed by another, 'passed in. 1818,
which declared thatitshould consist
.of only 13 stripes;•altemate, red. and
White; and that the Union be 20
stars; and that upon the admission ,
of every new State . into the- 'Union,
one star bendded to the Union of
the flag. Ilin has been done, amt.
,now there.Are 37-.stars in the
flea c By this arrangement,feur flag

' is. and always will bo emblematic of ":
two things; 'the 13,- stripes -indicate
the 13 original Statea,witile the stars
show;andalwayswill show; the num'
ber of -States in the Federal Union.
-The stars will continue to increase
until the last :Stale' shall be- added;
and when thuS completed, will prob-
ably form a. constellation,. of 50 or .
more-stars, representing' so many i*

.State.S.•-•

Loos most to your !spending: - No
matter'what comes. in,, if -more -goes
out. Yliu will always lie poor. alio .
art isnot in mating money, but iii
keeping it; little expenses, fike:mice
.in a barn, when they aro many, make
great waste. Hair by hair,heads get
bald; straw by straw,the thatch goes
oil the:cottage; and.d.r4..by-drop; the
rain comes inthe chamber. A. barrel
is :empty; if the tap" leaks but a
drop a -minute.. • When .you mean ,to
save. begin with yous_ mouth; there
are many thieves down -the red latieL .
The ale-jufr, is,a'great Waste. In all
other things keep with in ;compass.'
'Never ..;tmteli your legs. farther than ,
the blankets will reach, Or- will
'soon be eold. In clotheachoblitesti:ita7
-ble and lasting stuff, and not tindry
fineries. 'To be warm is--the Main
thing;.,-Eleyer mind the looks.. A foal
may make _money-, but it. needs a wise.:man to spend it. 'Remember it is
easier.to build two chimneys than to
keep one going.„- If you give 'alto
'back and:board, there is.nothing left
for the sating bank. Fare hard and
work hard while.you are .young, and
you havechance to rest when-you are,cad!' • • _ •

PENSION 3.10xnr.-,--d. young and, ap-
parently verdant slip,who gaVe his
hailing as "oil Varmont," found
self interrupta, on a vertiin .oe.eft-
sion; p. crowd of quizzing upstarts,
Who seemed bent on:(lisplaying theit
own stnartneisat 'the expense ofthat
of the Yankee. . ,

.

." Hello, lonalh.du," says' one,
/ where are you bound?"' . .

"D:xoun to Boston an littlo
tramp," '

"What's your business: in Boston ?"

continued the inquisitiie gentleman.
"0 I'm deo= after my pension

money," revonded gteeny.
"Pension money!" ejaculated whis-

keree; "how ninchdo you. get, and
what are you drawingpensto*ximoney
for?

"0," answered the countryman, "I
get four \cents eie.ry yeax—few to
mind my own bttsiness,, and tow fo,
let other folks' business alone."' •

The answer was entirely satisfacto-
ry, and that orowd had no nsore-re
marks_ta oRc. 1,

ME


